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1. Introduction
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1.1 Wrexham County Borough Council (WCBC), in active collaboration with all
stakeholders, recognises the crucial role education has in raising the
aspirations of children and young people and is committed to improve the life
chances of all learners by removing barriers to educational attainment.
1.2 The promotion of positive behaviour is one of the keys to improving the
learning, attainment and opportunities of children and young people as well as
enhancing their wellbeing. The council acknowledges that most children and
young people do not experience difficulties in moderating their behaviour at
school and are able to make the most of the educational opportunities made
available to them. A small number of children and young people, however,
find it challenging to positively engage in their learning and often display these
challenges through inappropriate behaviour. These children and young people
who display inappropriate behaviour and/or whose attendance is poor are
vulnerable to poor educational outcomes and limited future life chances and
require additional support through a person centred approach.
1.3 A coherent strategy to improve the behaviour and attendance of these
children and young people is necessary in order that more achieve within
Wrexham’s education system and ultimately improve their life chances. In
order to achieve, a genuinely person-centred, collaborative and strategic
approach to flexible learning pathways should be promoted e.g Enrichment
opportunities, work experience, access to small groups for specific support.
1.4 WCBC is committed to keeping exclusions as low as possible and will
support and challenge schools where appropriate. It has made improving
pupil behaviour a key priority in its Children and Young People’s Plan. The
aim of this Behaviour Strategy is to set out the Authority’s overall approach to
promoting positive behaviour and improving attendance. In addition, it outlines
arrangements to support schools/settings and individual pupils with
behavioural, emotional and social difficulties.
1.5 WCBC promotes a graduated approach to Behaviour (see Appendix A).
2. Aims of the Behaviour Strategy

2.1 To enable all schools/settings to create a truly inclusive ethos and a
learning environment where each child can actively participate and where
positive behaviour can flourish.
2.2 To secure and protect the entitlement of all children in Wrexham especially those considered to be vulnerable - to suitable, full-time education
regardless of any challenging behaviours they may display.

2.3 To enhance the ability of schools/settings to identify and engage at an
early stage those children and young people who are at risk of becoming
disaffected and disengaged from learning and who display this
disengagement and disaffection through challenging behaviours or persistent
absence from school.
2.4 To develop the ability and capacity of schools/settings to work in
partnership with each other to share information and effective practice.
2.5 To develop a collaborative framework between schools for working with
children and young people at risk of exclusion.
2.6 To ensure consistency across Wrexham, so that a child/young person
experiencing behavioural difficulties is able to access the same level of
support regardless of setting.
3. Key Principles
3.1 This Behaviour Strategy is underpinned by a number of key principles
which are:
3.2 To secure and protect the entitlement of all children in Wrexham to
suitable full-time education. Regardless of the behaviours they may exhibit,
every child has this entitlement and it is the shared duty of all stakeholders to
work collaboratively in order to ensure this.
3.3 All stakeholders demonstrate a commitment to meeting the emotional and
social well-being of those with challenging behaviour within mainstream
schools wherever possible.
3.4 Behaviour occurs in a context and the creation of a calm, orderly and
respectful learning environment reduces the risk of more serious incidents
occurring.
3.5 Approaches that are based on punishment, that focus on the negative,
and where staff view behaviour in isolation, take the behaviour personally and
believe it is intentional, do not get to the root of the issue. More appropriate
responses provide clear and rational consequences for challenging behaviour,
look at the child/young person behind the behaviour, focus on their positive
characteristics, understand and address the underlying issues. Remaining
calm, open-minded and reflective can help staff to avoid taking challenging
behaviour personally.
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3.6 Understanding the causes of challenging behaviour is key. Behaviour is a
form of communication and may stem from issues such as a mental health
problem, issues in the home, bullying or relationship problems, bereavement,
learning difficulties, social communication difficulties or speech and language
difficulties. Early understanding of the root causes of the behaviour means
that timely and specific support can be provided. Being aware of ACE factors
(Adverse Childhood Experiences) can help.
3.7 Behaviour is learned, can change and improvement can be secured.
Children and young people’s behaviour can be affected by a range of factors
and any interventions should be underpinned by the belief that positive
change can happen. Improvements in behaviour may be small and gradual,
expectations need to be realistic and any strategies should be given plenty of
time to be trialled and to be embedded.
3.8 The behaviour should be seen as the issue, not the child/young person. It
is crucial that the child/young person who exhibits challenging behaviour is
neither blamed nor stigmatised. These children and young people often face
multiple and complex challenges that need addressing through a holistic,
person-centred approach.
3.9 Flexibility and creativity are vital. There is no ‘one size fits all’ approach to
behaviour management. Instead, responses need to bespoke, flexible and
designed to fit the needs of each individual child at that particular time. It may
be necessary to implement alternative strategies if tried and tested ones have
not been effective over a period of time. Whilst clearly defined protocols and
procedures are important, these should not be allowed to limit the
development of creative solutions. Innovative thinking and a constant search
to develop new ways of engaging children and young people whose
behaviour is deemed to be challenging should always be encouraged (See
The Graduated Response-Appendix A).
3.10 All schools/settings should adopt a person-centred approach with
children and young people viewed as active participants in the process. In
addition, the views of parents/carers should be listened to and they should be
involved from an early stage.
3.11 When devising policies and strategies for behaviour management, the
views of parents/carers should be listened to. In addition, the views of
governors, teachers, support staff and other professionals should be listened
to and considered.
3.12 If a school/setting demonstrates that it is struggling to meet the needs of
a child or young person who displays challenging behaviour, his/her

placement should be reviewed and additional support should be given through
the Graduated Response (see Appendix A).
3.13 In exceptional circumstances, it may be necessary to seek an alternative
placement through the Managed Move procedure. Schools and settings
should follow the appropriate procedures in these circumstances. (See
Managed Move policy)
3.14 If a child or young person has had one or more fixed term exclusions
adding up to more than 15 days in any one term, the a Pastoral Support Plan
(PSP) should be completed. See ‘PSP Guidance for Wrexham Schools 20182019’ for further advice around organising effective PSPs.
3.15 It is recognised that, in exceptional circumstances, it may be necessary
for a school to permanently exclude a child or young person and
schools/setting should follow the appropriate procedures in these
circumstances. However, wherever possible, alternatives to exclusions should
be sought without significantly compromising the needs and entitlements of
the wider community and the focus should always be on preventing exclusion
and maintaining the child or young person’s placement.
4. Expectations of Key Stakeholders
4.1 Council Members. It is expected that elected members of the Council
will:
 provide leadership and vision
 secure resources to meet statutory requirements
 monitor and evaluate the work in relation to Behaviour Support
4.2 Local Authority. It is expected that the Local Authority will:
 provide guidance and advice to schools and other learning settings
 promote high expectations and standards
 establish practice which secures education for excluded learners
and those at risk of exclusion
 provide exclusion and attendance data for schools on a regular
basis to schools
 set appropriate, challenging and achievable targets in relation to
behaviour
 work collaboratively with other agencies and stakeholders
 monitor, evaluate and report progress to members and
stakeholders
 adopt models of service delivery that generate effective outcomes
 develop, review and monitor the effectiveness of services and
provision which support behaviour and attendance
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continue to facilitate efficient and effective support and by utilising
expertise in specialist provisions

4.3 School and WPRS. It is expected that schools and WPRS will;
 provide a broad and balanced curriculum which allows all learners to
thrive
 establish and sustain consistent practices which promote an
environment which is orderly and conducive to learning
 explore, promote and engage in a range of learning styles to meet
individual need
 work in partnership with the local authority and other stakeholders in
addressing behavioural or attendance issues
 promote positive relationships with parents, learners, staff and the
wider community
 have in place a clear set of strategies, rewards and sanctions which
should be consistently implemented by all school staff
 effectively provide for the emotional wellbeing of all its learners and
have dedicated curriculum time to teach the social and emotional
aspects of learning (eg. SEAL programme)
 follow the Graduated Response (Appendix A) to ensure appropriate,
timely and targeted support for children and young people who display
challenging behaviour
 strive to reduce the level and need for Fixed Term and Permanent
exclusions
4.4 Parents and Carers. It is expected that parents and carers will:
 meet their legal obligations by ensuring that their children attend
regularly
 be prepared to engage and positively support the school and their
child’s learning
 inform schools/settings of any circumstances which may impact on the
child’s behaviour
4.5 Learners. It is expected that learners will:
 attend school regularly and arrive punctually
 behave in an orderly manner
 participate in educational opportunities in order to achieve their best
 respect and help others
 adhere to school rules and procedures
 participate fully in the life of the school
4.6 Stakeholders and other Agencies. It is expected that stakeholders and
other agencies will:




adopt arrangements which enable and encourage collaborative
planning working, sharing of information and service delivery
agree protocols which clearly set out roles, responsibilities and
expectations in a transparent and collaborative way

5. Supporting learners through the Graduated Response
5.1 As has been acknowledged, an overwhelming majority of learners in
Wrexham are able to access and benefit from the educational opportunities
offered to them by their local school. On the other hand, a small minority often for complex reasons - experience difficulties which mean that these
opportunities cannot easily be accessed.
5.2 Special emphasis should be placed on protecting the educational
entitlement of vulnerable groups of children and young people - in particular
children with ALN/LAC, as evidence strongly suggests that children from
these groups are more likely to be at risk of exclusion than their peers.
5.3 In order to protect a child’s entitlement to suitable, full-time education,
schools and settings should follow the Graduated Response, as outlined in
detail in Appendix A.
5.4 The Graduated Response is designed to guide schools/settings through
the process of managing increasingly challenging behaviour displayed by a
small minority of children and young people. It is not an exhaustive list and
schools/settings may draw on established, successful strategies previously
used with children/young people who display these behaviours.
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Further reading
Behaviour in Wales. Good practice in managing challenging behaviour.
(Estyn, 2006)
Exclusions from School and pupil referral units. (Welsh Government Circular
No 081/2012)
Inclusion and Pupil Support National Assembly for Wales (No 2013/2016
March 2016)
Practical approaches to behaviour management in the classroom (Welsh
Assembly Government, 2012)
Special Educational Needs Code of Practice for Wales (2002)
When the adults change, everything changes (Paul Dix, 2017)

Useful websites
www.aceawarewales.com – website detailing Adverse Childhood Experiences
www.home-education.org.uk/articles/wc/wc-nbar-origional-review.pdf an independent review of behaviour and attendance conducted on behalf of
the Welsh Assembly Government
www.nurtureuk.org/nurture- UK charity aiming to raise the profile of nurture,
providing training opportunities and information regarding the setting up of
Nurture Groups in schools
www.traumainformedschools.co.uk – an organisation committed to improving
the health and wellbeing and ability to learn of the most vulnerable
schoolchildren in the UK
www.pivotaleducation.com - an education training consultancy, working
across the whole of the UK and internationally. The leading Behaviour
Specialists in the UK

Appendix A

Supporting learners with behavioural, social and
emotional difficulties - a graduated response
Provision for all:
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School leadership/management/governance that supports and champions efforts
to promote emotional health and wellbeing of learners and staff as well as
fostering positive relationships



Inclusive school ethos that values and celebrates diversity



Person-centred approaches e.g One Page Profiles



Active pupil participation in core areas of school life e.g involvement in learning,
decision-making, peer learning



Emphasis on effective teaching and learning, rigorously quality assured by Senior
Leaders



Broad, balanced, flexible, stimulating curriculum that meets individual needs



Appropriate support and challenge through differentiation
(curriculum/environment/outcomes)



Commitment to whole staff training and development



Whole school Behaviour Policy, consistently applied with rewards and sanctions
used proportionately, fairly, consistently and understood by all



Effective implementation of anti-bullying policies



Restorative approaches



Flexibility in adapting the learning environment to meet a diversity of need



Effective transition processes



Use of assessment tools to measure pupil’s social and emotional development and
highlight those at risk e.g Boxall Profile/PASS



School staff to be ACE aware (Adverse Childhood Experiences)/Trauma informed



Effective communication regarding learners’ individual needs

Build upon the tools used previously and consider:



Person-centred planning tools, One Page Profiles and pupil voice



Additional support from class teacher/support from the Form Tutor/Pastoral
support/SLT



Early contact with family/carers



Modifying physical environment e.g seating plans that reflect pupils’
needs/adapted work spaces



Involve the SENCo/ALNCo to check for underlying learning difficulties



Formulating IEP/IDP with parental /carer consent



Support of teaching assistants and/or using ELSA trained staff



Access to designated space/safe haven for calming down/cooling off e.g Sensory
Room



Group support sessions e.g Anger Management/ Circle of Friends/Dinosaur School
programme/Fun Friends/Mindfulness/Nurture Groups/SAP/Social Communication



Support from school-based Youth Worker



Support from school-based Counsellor



Contact Primary Steps/Primary Behaviour Support Team for general advice



Additional staff training to address specific needs



Regular recording of actions taken and outcomes monitored and evaluated
through IEP/IBP review



Advice from Inclusion Officer

Build upon the tools used previously and consider, where appropriate:


Person-centred planning tools, One Page Profiles and pupil voice



Identification of key adult to support with individualised programmes e.g
Unearthing programme



Alternative / modified curriculum



Referrals - Primary Steps/Primary Behaviour Support Team for
observations/specific strategies



Holistic, multi-agency approach with referrals to appropriate agencies e.g
CAMHS/TAC/SALT/ Action For Children



Input from Educational Psychologist Service



Input from Educational Social Worker/Youth Justice



TRAC (if eligible)



Ensure all reports from agencies are shared and read by appropriate staff



Recommendations from outside agencies integrated into IEPs/IBPs/PSPs



Persisting with agreed targets, despite setbacks



Pastoral Support Plan (see PSP guidance)



Risk Assessment (if appropriate)



Solution-focused, restorative back to school meetings following an exclusion



Reintegration programmes that are flexible, creative and individualised to suit the
child/young person



Multi-agency meetings, regular recording of actions taken and outcomes
monitored and evaluated through IEP/IBP/PSP review



Involvement of Inclusion Officer
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Build upon the tools used previously, and consider, where appropriate:



Person-centred planning tools, One Page Profiles and pupil voice



Series of reviewed IEPs/IDPs/PSPs



Risk Assessment



Positive Handling Plan, if appropriate (see Positive Handling and Physical
Intervention Policy)



Intensive parental/carer involvement



Highly personalised, bespoke curriculum



High level of interventions from external agencies



Consideration of a Managed Move



Consideration of dual registration with Wrexham PRU service



Access to alternative provision



Involvement of Inclusion Officer

